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BUY

THE BLATCHLE Y

PUMP
i ff- - for Cisterns or Wells of any depth.

Ir l'laln. Iron, Porcelain, or Copptr lined.
1 V lirands XV. (I, XIX, 0(4, o No. 1,' 11, BU, 11 No. 1. Porsalo by the

Hardware Trade, Country Stores, Pump makers,
etc. see that the pump you buy Is stenciled C. II,
Hatch. ey .Manufacturer, 80S .Market Btreet, I'hila- -

delptlll, I a, AqueuucL ripe lor eanns .uine.v.ran- -
nenes, etc., from ltoo ucnes in bore, and turned
iod bored work of all descriptions made to order,
aprll 2, aia

FAT AND LEAN.
Kjou are too fat or too lean and want to know

,ow to chaofro your condition, send for a copy ot
lie work. Fat and Lean. It contal ns complete

Dietetic and Therapeutic Instructions that
rill enable any ono mj reuuee meir nesn ir corpulent
,r increase It if emaciated. It is written In a clear

style and lta directions ran hn
aslly understood, itshould bo read by every fat or
can person, sent for ten three cent stamps. V AN
DELFJCi.u..w'Annou, new lone.

April 1, oui. nuftu,

AND

Paper Hanging.

WM, F. BODINEi
UtOM ST., BELOW SECOND, HLOOMSHOItU, PA

Is prepared to do all kinds of

HOUSE PAINTINO
Plain and Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DECORATIVE AND PLAIN.

All klmlN of Furniture Rcpnlrcd.
and made ns good an new.

NONE BUT S WOKKMEN EMPLOYED

Bstlmaton IMCade on all Work.

WM. F. BOD1NE.
Oct, 1.187S.

GILMORE & CO.,
Untiilillalicil 18(15.)

Pensions. Increase of Pensions,
and all other classes ot Claims for Soldiers and Sol-

diers' Ilelrs, prosecuted.
Address wun stamp,

O1L1I011E & CO.,
dec Washington, D. C.

w7 h7 house
BLOOMS BURG, COL. 00. PA.
All styles of work done In a superior manner, work

warranted as represented. Tkkth Kxtiuct- -
EO WITHOUT PAIN. OOOd BetS for $10,

onice Corner Main and Iron streets.
To be open at all hours during the day.

Will bo at tho onico of Dr. L. 11. Kline In Catawlssa
on woanesaay ot eacu wees.

BLOOMSBURG DIRECTORY.

PUOFESSIONAI, CAItDS.

T) BUCKINGHAM, Atlornev-al-Law- . i.

lice, II. J. Clark's BuUdlng.Jd story rooms.
Dioumsbure. may T, 'so- -t t

i IJ. BARKLEY, Attorney-nt-La- OlKce
J, In Brower's building, 2nd story, ltooms 4t!

!. ROBISON. Attorney-at-La- Office
. tnllartman'sbulldlner.Malnstrcct.

Dli. WM. M. REBER, Surgeon and
onico Market sii eet. AboTe 6th East

side.

T R. EVANS, M. D., Burgeon and Physi-- I

. clan, (onico and llesldence on Third street,

T B. McKELVY, M. D., Surgeon and Phy
J . slclan, north side Main street, below Market.

DR. J. C. RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN SUKQEON,

omce, North Market street,
Oct. 1, T9. Bloomsburg, Fa.

R. I. L. RABB,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
.Main Street, opposite Episcopal Church, Blooms-turu- ,

ra.
tr Teeth extracted without pain. '
Oct. 1, 1619.

MISCELLANEOUS

Q M. DRINKER, GUN and LOCKSMITH,

hewing Machines and Machinery of all kinds ro- -

dilrcd. Opebi llocss BuUdlng, Bloomsburg, Pa.

D AVID LOWENBERG. Merchant Tailor
Main St., above Central Hotel.

1 8. KUHN, dealer ii. Meat, Tallow, etc,
(Jenirft street, Between dccuuu t"iu imiu.

ROSENSTOCK. Photographer, overH t Clark wou s store. Main siroeu

FREUND, Practical
AUGUSTUS and Cow Doctor, Bloomsburg, Pa.

110.14,

TIT Y. K ESTER,

' MERCHANT TAILOR,
RoomNo. 15, OrxaiUocax Bcildwo, Bloomsburg.

aprUH.lsis.

OATAWISSA.

Yy M. U. EYERLY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Catawlssa, Pa,

Collections promptly made and remitted, omce

II. RUAWN,

A T TO-- N E Y--A T--L A W ,

Catawlssa, Pa.
Office, corner ot Third and Main streets.

ninnrTPi stock In New
York city, LoweBt Prices

ViUtons, Axminsttrs, Velvets, Body and Tupestry
nrusseu, '1 hree Pl s and ingrain Carpets (wit" bor-
ders to inatch), (all widths), Mattlnge,

I.pr nniiTiivB i nn rvr niilr to tho finest

SHEPPARD KNAPP,
m & iflt etxta Ave., cor. UtU St,, N. Y,

Marcn so, cm, abico.

F. IIARTMAN

BEPBESEKTS TUI rOIXOWlKO

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIJiS!
Lycoming of Muncy Pennsylvania.
Norm Amctcan of PhUadelpbla, Pa,
Iranklln.ot " "
Pennsylvania of "
farmers ot York, Pa.
Iianoverof New York.
Manhattan ot "

omce on Market Street No. e, Bloomsburg, Pa,
oct. 24,

PATENTS
and How to obtain them. Pamphlet
free, upon receipt of Stamp for poat-ag- e.

Address
OILMORG, SMITH to CO.

lM(or tl Painil,
yw ptni 0JU4, iTMiktafto, n a

deotvtt

LAWYERS.

Q B. BROCKWAY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
To

Cot cuntiN Bcitbtiin, Bloomsburg, Pa. "
Membir of tho United Stat tji
wt?V,0insTi5?ad0 ln y rart of Amerlc or Europe! "

"
E. WALLER,

Attoi'noy-at-Ltiw- .
omce, SeconddoorfromlstNatlonal Bank.

BLOOMSBURO, PA.
Jan. It, 1ST9

FUNK,

Attornoyat-Inw-.
Increaso of l'cnsions Obtained, Collections

.uaue.
BLOOMSBURO, PA,

onico in Ent's Bcildiko.

Q
"
B A W. J. BUCK A LEW,

ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Offlco on Main street, first door below Courtllouse

.t

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

BloomBburg.Ps,
omco over Schuyler's Hardware store.

P P. BILLMEYER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Orricx In Barman's Building, Main street,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

S. II. UTTLI. KOBT. B.LITTLX.
H. & R. R. LITTLE, -

' ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Q W. MILLER,
I

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofilce In Brower's building, second Boor, room No.
1. Bloomsburg, Pa.

FRANK ZARR,
.

Attorney-nt-Tn- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
omce corner of Centre and Main Streets. Clark's

Building.
Can be consulted in German.

Jan. 10, 'SMI

1EO. E. ELWELL,

A T TO R N E Y--A T-- L A W,

CoinaBUN BcitniNO, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Member ot tho United States Law Association.
Collections made ln any part of America or Europe

oct. 1, 1S79.

KOBB. 1" S. WINTKRSTEKN.
Notary Public.

KNORR & WINTERSTEEN,

Attorney
Office In Hartman's Block, Corner Main and Mar

ket streets, Bloomsburg, Pa.

BSfi'enston and Bounties Collected.

F. SHARPLESS, D. LKACOCK.

3STEW "JPTRlSL.

SHARPLESS & LEACOCK,

Cor. Centre and Rail Road Sts., near L. B. Depot.

Lowest Prices will not bo undersold.

Manufacturers of MINE CAR WHEELS, coal Break

and Bridge Cartings, Wafer Pipes, Stoes, Tin

ware, nows, IRON FENCE, and all kinds of Iron and

Brass Castings.

Tho original Montrose, Iron beam, right hand,

left hand, and sldo hill Plows, tho best In tho mark

et, and all kinds of plow repairs.

Cook Stoves, Room Stoves, and Stoves for heating
atores, school houses, churches, fcc. Also tho larg-

est stock ot repairs for city stoics, wholesale and

retail, such as Fire Brick,Grates, Cross Pieces, Lids

&c. tc, Stove Pipe, Cook Boilers, suimis, uaKc- -

latcs, large Iron Kettles, (20 gallons to IX carrels)

'arm Bells. Slid soles, Wagon Boxes,

"Allentown Bone Manure"
PLASTER, SALT, C, C.

Jan 9, '80-i- y

THE DAVIS.

THE LATEST IS THE BEST
. mm- 1 t I

The Greatest sewma: macninB 01 ine Age

Don't fail to see this wonderful piece of per
fection, the New Davis vertical reea

Shuttle Sewing Machine. Manufac-
tured at Wate'town.New York.

All are cordially
invited to call and in-

spect the New Machine
and obtain samples of work,

more beautiful and desirable than
ever before accomplished and utterly

tmnniuihlfl for any other to duplicate,
Thousands witnessing the immense rangr

-- r x, .lla-nii- their old machinesm ," ...a;.:.... .fffor the NEW machihjs, i uiui ri
Its superiority and firing ior tne m a
... .1. .I... 11.0 factory to its fullest ca- -
irftun iu.v u.a mw 4

tincitv.

The Vertical Peed,
Whlrh minercedes the under teed, is tne
hinge upon which Bwings the unparalle- -

ED SUCCESS,

ComTjosedof only 13 Working mts,
while others have from forty to seventy-five- ,

making the least complicated, tne uiu.v uUl
-- Mo on,! mnst reliable machine Hi use.
" 1 ... . , , ll ...1 nnlt'n 1W1VIt positively leans an uiucif,
with an Dasunir, mu

nuinirap. tw THE WOULD

and Rives general satisiaction. iv in
at the recent popular reduced scale of
PRICES. Samples 01 wo .ree.

J, SAlVi.r.u, uen i vbuv,Bloomsburg, l a.

oct. 3, '79-l- y.

IRK 1N6URANCE.F
CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP, BLOOMSBURO, PA

nniTISIl AMERICA ASSUltAN'CB COMPANY.

OKItM AN F ItKlNbUHANCE COMPANY.

NATIONAL FIKK.INSUKANCE COMPANY.

of riBB Only. . Y.diustfd and paid
determined by rnMianiM P. KKirr.as soon as

.inn u
ile ot Columbia

the aireicy where losses nau mo r
WoneotU-eiroucKu- FAIR DEALING

Nov, u.'sa

A UDITORS' REPORT OF
Convnalinni Toniinhlii nml Ci nlrnlln Poor III.-Irl-

Tor Ihr yrnr fiiiIIiik Aiitll I tilt, 1880.
C. O. MUHPItr, Collector.

ami of borough duplicate poor tax
C77SIam tof borough duplicate special, 1

Hill US 41
am t of township duplicate poor tax
lu mills

nm't of township dupllcato poor tax
special!) mills 2,039 70

ctt.
By amount returned to ('omtnNstoncrs onboroush

roos. SPECIALThomas Connors, M cents Hi centsBridget riark,
Mward Cur ley,

Daniel nixon, RS cents lsccnlsMartin (laughan, II 01 20 CCIK8
Thomas (laugtian, w cents 10 cents
Tliorans llonelkPjllln llenron, tl is 25 cents
Thomas Homes, si cents lo cents
Johno. llauley,
Caroline Kline,
Widow Keller,
(leorgp Matks,
.Mary JlcDtearty, 11 00
Illchard I'urcell,
William Torrey, 90 cents

w cents 10 cents
lillam Zelgler,

Total. 3 19

TOWNSHIP DUPLICATE.
iook srrcuLC. II. Broekway, or, rents 33 centsWin. rown. lo in

Bernard Bieslln, rD .s
Nathaniel Brown, 143 00 HIM
loshua Beam ibth ijs7

and D Cosgrove, to ss
Ullen Cain. (it vs
Han Calillmn, mi ss
David Cook, N)
Havio Davia, t to 75
Con Donolioc, so kiJerry (leorge. a 13
Thomas llcnnesej, 25 13
John Huston, c 76 r a
Ed. Honeback 2f 13
Peter Jot ee. us 13
Peter Kline, r. m 0 vs
A. W. creatnrr. 1 so 91
Caroline Knlttle, 1 so 75
(leo. 1). I.lndermutli, 25 13
Jlrs. J. Llnd'nnutli, 25 13
Kphralm I'lb, 25 13
Cath. .Morrison, ;s Hi

" " 1 Ml 75
Patrick Mornn, mi 25
Tcrrcnce Maeulre, 23 13
Felix McMenauilo, so 1
Mary so ,

Thomas Mellon. 75 3S
Marrand Kendlg, S110 400
Harry 8. Jlnrr, 1 75 87
Mary Huston, 1010 km
John Huston, 4 00 201
Casper llhawn, 1 73 S3

ewls Trelsbach, bi 25
Jacob Trlcn, soo 301)

" " 0111 3110
John Young, 24(0 llm

Total, SIAI 1S fvsoci
By am'tof exonerations on borough duplicates.

TOOK SrKCIAL
Elizabeth Clear j', (1 00 20
Mrs. Thomas Laneon. 200 1 00
John Davis, 2 73 S3

hiophllus Evans, 1 ii 22
. oenuorrei s: uo.. coo 120
rs. Abel Keller, to 10
rs. Thos Monalian, 1 (10 20
rs Jas. McMenamlL, so in
rs. (irace Monahon, 87 17

Total. 17 22 14 04
By atu'tot exonerations on tow nshlp duplicate.

POOR SPECIAL
Henry Barrlck, si S3

m. imrni , 33
Jacob Beaner, 21) 10

aincK conry, on 83
Irs. Wm. Caw lev. (is 3.1

Owen Corllgan (dead) Ci 33
mcKey curry, w 33

uiriLK i.miucner, tx. 23
nomas uerrity. 31
ldow John uernty. 75 37
m. Cawley, 05 .13

Idowlluches. 200 100
Henry lAveJ'.c, C5 33

luun uogair, (errurj 1 uu . 75
llrjon Klikerr, w 33

dow Keniv. 1 10 53
John Mcllale, 10 5

James Naugbton, 65 B3

Total, 113 so (SC3
DH.

To township poor duplicate am't 3,079 40
577 24uorougn

3,C50 61

CR.
By a'mt returned tax on town-

ship duplcate (101 13

By ain't returned tax on borough
aupucaie 15 8S

am 1 errors luiu exuueruuuua
township dupllcato 13 30

am't errors and exonerations
borough dupllcato 1122
collector's commission at c per
cent 272 44
balance to bo paid ln treasury 5.170 S3

JS.C50 S4

O. MURPHY, Treasurer, In account with said
district.

DR.
To am't to be received from Col

lector $5,170 63
CR.

By am't of Treasurer's commission
at t per cent (103 f,3

am 1 01 uruera 01 isi 3,468 63
,. .. 18IS ., 1,447 54
' " 1S77 ' 122 60
" ' 1870 " in to

am't balance duo district 4 73
f5.H0 65

Balancedue district by C.G. Murphy,
Treasurer a
Wa tmriarolfrnoii A iiilltnna nf Pnlitmhla countv

haie'dulv examluedand audited tho foregoing ac-

count and And It correct as above set out.
WM. I.. MANNING. 1

H. K. SMITH,
CHRISTIAN B. SEESnOLTZ, )

C. O. MURPHY, Collector ot special tax.
nit.

Tn nm'r. nr hnmuffh RnftClal tax dUDlleate 1115 41

" townsuio - "

(2,63511
By am't returned to Com- -

roi'siuucrsiur UUllCCllUU
townshlD. (so 63

By am't returned to Com
missioners I jr coiiecuuu
borough

(S3 81

am't of errors and exon
erations, township 0 69
' am't ot errors and exon-
erations, boroush 4 04

(10 73

nm't ot Collector's commission
at 6 per cent 129 02
am't special tax to be paid to

Treasurer 2,432 55
(2,66311

C. G. MURPHY, Treasurer ot special tax.

To am't 1 1 special tax net to bo collected (2,432 55

By am't of commission at t per
cent (13 65

receipt ot Krlck- -
baum August 80, 1S79 436 60
' receipt of ProthonotaryKrlck- -
baum September 1. 1879 400 00

receipt of Prothonotary Krlck- -
baum Dec. 29, 1879 S0O0O

receipt it Prothonotary Krlck- -

baum Dec. 29, 1879 220 51

bal duec. u. Jiurpny on juog-mi'-

satisfied 1015
am't John Sullivan Judgment,

debt, Interest and costs agreed
to be paid out ot special tax 3415
' am't ot balance due tho dlst.

469 89" (2,432 53

Balanco due by u. o.

u'n ih iinriprftif-n- niiditnM nf Columbia county
imift fiiiivexamineti uuu uuuuvu iuu iuipkumi-- v

count 8na nn, iv corrrevtn iiuvu sii. uuu

S. K. SMITH, ) Auditors.
CIllUsTUN B. HKESHOLTZ, J

Orders redeemed of 1ST9 and 18SU ln detail.
NO. 160 Apru 26, 1819, urs. vasuuu mm

719531 ears, ineumuo uu twrriia
" 161 Aprll 20, 19 Geo. W. Dv)s, Jr., au-

ditor tecs 20 00
' 162 April 26, 19 Michael Monalian, au-

ditor fees 20 00

"163 pill2C, 19 Thomas Casey,
20 00

" i6iApx.l!6, 19 Thomas Murphy, audi-
tor fees 20 00

"165AprUS6, 19 Chas. Magulre, audi-to- r

tecs 20 00
loo April se, 19 1). F. curry room rent 1800

"167 " " Wm. U. Prlce,aud.fees 2U HO

Mas " cpy'grept 160
ic9 " " Martin Flanagun audt- -
tnrft'clprk 20 00

! May 2i 19 It. M. Lashelld.med.senlces 33 60

David alsu services poor
airecior 110 60

" Hios. chapman bcrvlccs
poor director 124 60

0 " Thomas Chapman services
director 160 00

Iuor Gallagher services
poor director 123 60

9 " " P. K, Burke bal. clerk fees 140 IU

in " ofilco rent 40 00

11 ' " Thos. Chapman horso hlro SOW
13 May 31 19 Samuel Keller salary as

steward 85 00

'14 Samuel Keller money ox- -
pcndi'd for district 253 94

' 16 " Geo. Troutinan nowurr 260
'16 Geo. W. Davis, Jr., ini'dl-clu- f,

40. 290

'II c. 0. Murphy, mdso. for
143 83

20 July 16, 19 Broekway Blwell pub-
lishing statement 80 00

21 Aug. 39, 19 J no. L. Kline lumber 40 2b

23 t. samuet Kelnbold fchoa
mending 12 49

4. jo " Benj. Wagner seed corn 4912

mi " " Sam. Lovans clover faced 500
i u " " Fd, Kurtz, smith work 660

80 " Wm, Peltier kueplng va-

grants 1105
81 Sep. 13, '79 iiurko it Hros.cortlns IMOu

32 " Lewis Prince clothing for
paupers S2 15

" 84 Murchv indse. for
UlSiriL'L 31122

"85 c. (1 Murphy mdsc. for
uisirici 100 00

86 Oct. 8, 19 Uurke & Bro. indse, for
district 2910

jj " " A. B. Former tinware 2010

" 42 Oct, SI, 19 A. K. Mensch carpenter
work

"13 " Chas. strausser carp'nt'r
work 00

"11 " A 11. Fortner.stove, to. 25 20

"15 " P. F. Burke on account
of clerk fees

"40 " Dr. D.J. McKlbbln med-
ical slservices

"19 " John 11. blokes work on
farm 11 vw

" SI Nov. VI9 Wm. Peltier keeping va-
grants

'MDoo,J7,79 Middle CP Poor Dlst.
for It. IMwards

' M " " II. M, Loshcllo medical
services

" 68 " .. Itellly attending .1.
WcHh

" 00 Jan. a, '80 P. F, liutko clerk fees on
account

" 64 Feb. 18, '80 Mrs. .la. Sweeny str--
vtces rendered

" 71 March SO, W P.F. Burke on account

82 50

39 90

11173

800

40 00

2C0

01 sniary toon
Tho following orders on Thos. fliopinan, late

Treasurer, weie also redeemed byC. (I. Murphy.
No. ivi April 27, H7", John Heroer.coninn,

A. C.,
No. r.5 April 27, 1S78, John llerner.coflln',

AC , 23 0 0
" 71 Api 11 27, 1S7N. 1 hos.Oallagher, ser- -

Mccs as director 8 33
" 79 May 4, "78, Edward Foy. attending

B. Klpen woo the" so .May 4, ;8, o. B. Millard, mdse. for
district C98 40

" so July 8, '78, Wm. Peirfer, keening
vagrants

" loiepU8, 19, U. D. Kurtz, smith
work too in

" 104 sept. ii. '78, It. D. Fahrlnger, J, P.
fees for paupers II 00

" 100 sept. 9, 'is. (leo. W. D,U, med- -
Iclno and supplies 23 73

" His hept. 9, 'is, Thomas Gallagher,
services rendered
112 oct. 4. 'IS H. P. Lcvan, bal. duo 13 62

" 113, Oct. 13, John llcrner 400 of" 115 Oct. 15, 'is, Mrs. sweeny, mak- -
tng shrouds 800" 110 oct. 15, '7S, Wm. Peirrcr, keeping
vagrants HI she" us Dec. 7, 19, u. (I. Murphy, mds'o
lor district sou 00

" 33 Dec. 28, '79, P. M. Ileaver.potatoes 00' 13.1 Dec. 28, 19, Charles ChatnbciUln,
services rende.t'd 2S3

" 137 Jan. 2, 19, Sam, Keller, on nc- -
count of salary 00 00

" las Jan. 25, 19, Oeo. W. Davit, medl.
clde, ftc, 31 83

" 142 Feb. 23, 19, Casper Rhawn,cloth-ln- g

' 14J Feb. sf, 19,()wcn Catogan, attend-
ing piuiiers sol" 143 Feb 2, 19. Benvlllo Jihoads,llmo 1280

" 148 Marcn 28, 19, Locust school Dis-

trict, tuition 15 (KI lie
" 149 March 29, 19, airs. Donlon, servi-

ces bit
retidered 11011

" 1st March .9. 19.Dr.lt. M. Ijishelle.
medical services 5000

1.13 March 29, 19, Wm. Pcltfer, keep-
ing avagrants 11 40
I6J March 29, 19, John Pnjilcr, smith

work 2 30
Written order Auditors fees 10 50

The following orders drawn on .lame Dnllv.

,iu. h uw. a 1, i,vtcu. iiujLr,curu uiuuiru hesc., 23 811

44 Dec st, 17. Thomas (lerrety, ser
vices as noor uirector 991101

And also t ie followll.ir orders drawn nn Pnlrlet
iiurKe. inrm.r Treasurt r.
No. '3 Msroh 31, II, Thos. Chnpman, at

tending court. aC. 12 00
150 .Ha. 3, II, P. F. Burk, building crib 15(10
197 March St. 1977, It. Fahrlnger, J, P.

2 50
The following orders Issued durlnr-- tho vear am

sun uumiuuuiug uuu UIIUUIU.
o. 1 May 22, 111, O. W. Dals.medlclne,
AC. 45 13
3 May 22, 19, David w clsn. services ol

as director
May 22. 19. Thomas Gallacner. sem
ens ns director

12 May 22, 19,Dr. McKlbbtn.medtcat scr- -
ices
IS Juno 8, 19, Thos. Kerns and oth

ers digging grave
iy uuiy ia. '.a, u. l., .Myers, publish-

ing statement
21 August ao. '19. P. E. Buck, bard- -

ware, c. 2199
24 Aucustso. 19. jonn u. Kline, coal
for poor house Jlg.

' 25, August so, 19,lt. M. Lashelle.med-lca- l
services 60 00

29. AUKUst so. .79. Thos. (lerrety car
riage hire, etc S4 00

' 33 ?ept. is, a. tXK, nmo for
farm 6010
38 Oct. 8, '79. (i. w. Davis, medicine .4 70
39 Oct. 8. 19. P. K. Buck, hardwaro
Ac,
4D Oct. 8. 19.Dr. McKnlbbln.medlclno i

Ac.
4; oct. 8. 19. jbis. J. O'Connor, horso

hire a47 on. 24. ',9. John snvder. sm th
work 2200

-- 49 oct, 24, 19, vt m. Fink, smith work i"160 " " J. I). Peters, Irult trees
53 Dec. 27. " Simon Fetterman. vine

gar, Ac.
64 Dec. 27, 19 II. D. Maize, medlclno

In' 73, 14, 15 11 43
Ki uec. .y, i. u. anuara, muse 230 43
57 Dec. 27. 19. Yeaeer At Bro.. leather
to., 183

' 69 Dec. 27, 19, Thos. Chapman, coal
and hauling 45 00 l61 Jan. 31, 'so, Thos. Chapman, ser-
vices as director 23 00

62 Feb. 28, 'so, p. E Buck, hardware 11 10
cs March 27, 'so, Emanuel Levan.coal

for poor house 13 34
' 60 Jlarch 27, "BO, Tilly Wagner, sala-

ry as servant
' H7 March 27, 'so, Peter Swank, bono

dust 4 80
6" March 27, 'to, O. H. Millard, mds'o 157 75

' C9 " " " Sam. Keller, medl-
clno bought

' 10 March 21, 'SO, Dr. D. J. McKlbbln,
medical services
II March 21, 'ft, Thos. Gallagher.ser-vlce- s

as Poor Director 60 00
63 Feb. 23, 19, J, s. steel, bill heads 500

(1400 01
CENSrS rOOR IIOCSE. APRIL 1. 18a0.

Number In house March 3t, 1979

aamitieu uuring year
absconded and left 2s
remaining ln Aprll 1, isso II

INVENTORY.
REAL ESTATE.

72 acres of land "Bacbman tract" (4500 00
vim. .Miner tract" 210 00

1 dwelling house. 1 barn. wagon shod,
lcorn crib, 1 coal and wood shed, 1 pig

nen (2550 00
Improvements on the abovo 60000

PERSONAL rHOPEKTV.
1 hay rako 123 (
1 threshing machine ioc
1 wind mill 10
1 cutting box 5 0

1 two horso wagon 50 o

1 two horse wagon 30 1

1 carriage oo (
1 set ot carriage harness 20 c

2 sets of wagon harness 30 (
1 patr bob sleds '5(
2 ploughs 8 (

1 u&rrun v t
1 reaner to (
2 sc.v thes 1 E

2 garden rakes 4

1 grain drill 100 0

1 wheel batrow ! (
1 cultivator 8(
1 two horso sleigh

llOrSEHOLn FCRMTCRE.
10 bcils on upper floor
1 "Becomi "
4 " In two rooms
3 cooking stoves
2 heating stoves
1 lUUlO
1 lounpo
1 WTltlng desk
yi doz. chairs
1 doz. common chairs
1 cupboard
1 waMistand
3 bed room stands
3 looktng glasses
2 kitchen tables
1 round tabio
30 yards logrsln carpet

(328 50

3 horses
3 cows
2 h ifirs
3 hogs

(340 00
KAISEO OS TUE F1B1I.

00 bushels wheat 117 00

loo oats 80 00
260 potatoes 130 00

S3 rye 25 60
650 corn In ears 165 00

63 buckwheat 32 25

7 onions 1(10

2 beana 4 00
1600 heads ot cabbage 80 00

12 tons ot hay 240 Ul
9 tous corn fodder 90 00

1578 pounds pork 11201
45 60

-- (1080 75
1'KOnrCE ON IliKO JiKUlKVS. 1S:0.

7 bushels re (5 25
20 " wheat 20 eo

oats i w
25 " buckwheat 12 60

300 " corn In ears 90 00
200 ' potatoes 10000

4 " onions
s tons straw w

1300 pounds poik is on

4511 " beef 21 00
250 neaas caoDnge 0

2 barrels suuritioui tu w
(491 15

ricNscs or the rooa iiocse iok the teak.
No. In poor house Aprll 12, 1S79 29

aamuu?a uunug year II
lett durlni; sear 23
In poor house now 23

Tho following balances are due the district from
the unicers below named.
Due irom rcu uminsucunecior 01 io tusi is

" 'l uos iiernij lur uuriwy ior to iww" Pat. Burke, Treasurer ot 10 6sss
" James Dally: Treasurer of 17 S3 34

" c. (I. Murchv. Treasurer of 19
" " " ' special tax 469 89

" Thos. Chapman, Treasun r of Is cot 15

TI10S. ClIil'MlW. CB.

By ami pild W. A. Marr, att'y (iso 00
balary as director 147 to
horse hire, time and ex-

penses as director ln lull fur
tal. ot year 19 110 00

Bal. duo the district 191 15

Balance due the district bv Thos. Chap- -
mau as 1 rcaaurer lur ta j 1V4 10

11 v ilia uuu, via w. iuiiuuuii .uuii,have dulv eiainlned the foreirolntr accounts and tlnd
the uaianco aue oy tue several oiucers correct as set
out opposite uieir rebiwume names.

KF.. SMITH, r Auditors.
UllKlMlA 11, bgKIIUl,T.l

Wa the underslened auditors of Columbia countv.
hereby reeomineud that the Hoard of Poor Directors

SaMffi YnUdVtSMarri leoffl fiSffi so
as to bring imicomu 01 rooi orino same to middle ot

u """" 001 10 "cteuI ix hundred! doiia (oo.ooYu
We also limit tho prpe of one borse and bum

iujuui . iuu juj ui we
I Poor Directors 01 saia aisinci ior the ensuing year

Bpent In the discharge of Uielr duties.

S'it.rr.. I
I . Mini... Auditors.

',April 80,-- tiv

THE MURDER TRIAL.
COM M OA W E 4 1ril

fi.

Indicted for tho killing of Jolin
Gunning at Centralia on or

July 2Gth, 187G.
a

The first witness called whs J A McNnir
who was sworn, and testified as follows: er

Examined by Jlfr JIughctAbuut two on
o'clock on the 5tb of Julv. 187C. I wrts on

porch of llnuar store with John PellTer!
looked towards. tho street and saw Gunning

Ituuwii, ne uaiuu uuu me more nione;
Iuuuiiiik n pail with leaves and huckleberries

11, leaves at bottom and berries on top; in
about 10 or 20 minutes he started up the
street; went to Mrs Cain's, didn't stop more
than n minute, or so; he crossed over the
street and said': "I am coinc in here." lie
went straight lu and walked to the rear end

the store. Uurley kept kind ol a store
and drinking home. Saw his wife talk with
him n little and she went back nut nf sirrht.

came back soon with n liltchei: she
poured something into a itlass nnd Gunning
raiseu tne gias a tnougn no was (Kinking;
shortly after that she came out from behind
the bar nnd crossed lo the north side of the
room; Gunning followed after her and they
stood and talked a little while, I looked down
the street and saw (Jurley in front of Fort-ner- 's

tin store. He walked straight tin the
street and went into his nlace. and dawn tn
where Gunning and bis wife wero talking;

swore anu grnuDea tne pan irom her and m

Gunning over the head; thn he crowded
Gunning towarda the front dour, kicked at
him; at the'door he struck at Gunning with of

slick, and I thought he hit him, then lie
kicked the pail out aud it rolled into the
street. Ills wife caught hold of her husband
and held him back; Gunning squared him
self on the walk and put up his fiats as though

would fight.

Ho said, "Come out of that Curley. D n I
your bouI I cau whip you." Curlev came to
djor nnd Mrs. Curley caught hold of Curley to
ana tried to 1101a mm, lie got loose irom
her and jumptd off the walk toward Gunn-
ing, picked up a stone, threw it, it hit on the
walk in front of Mrs. Cain's, lie threw
another stone and came near hitting Mrs. ot
Gunning. Then Maggie Gunning, daughter

John uunning threw a stone and hit
Curley iu the forehead. He staggered and
bled bad. He soon sta rted to pick up an
other stone but Mrs. Curley took him in tho
home. --Mrs. u anu .iiaggie look uunning
home. About 10 or 10 ininutts after that
Curley came out holding a cloth to bis head
and went down the Btreet to a druc stofe.
That was the last I saw of Curley until I

.saw him here in court. After Curley came
in I saw Gunning put his hand up to defend
himself from Curley. Did not tee him strike
at Curley. He was backing towards the
outer uoor. uuriey Kept striki ng at nun to
nut him out of the house. Gunnintr was
just going through the front door the last
time Curley struck him. When Gunning
came into my skre alter being put oat by
Curley I felt the back of bis head; there was

lump there abouttoe sizeot an ece. Uuu
ning aiked mo to feel the lump. From the
time that Curlev nut Gunning out until
Gunning came into my store it was about an
hour or an hour and a halt. Alter that!
saw a crowd of mct carrving a man up tho
street. They carried him into dunnlng's.
It was about an hour from the time I saw
Maggie Gunning hit Curley with Btone until

saw the man carried to uunning s. just al-

ter I i"aw the crowd brine the man up the
street, I saw a man at the side door of Cur
ley s house, tie went back around tho cor-

ner of the house. I resided in Centralia af-

ter that until May, 1877. Curley's house
was on the oppostto side of the street from
my store, about 100 feet distant. Gunning
was somewhat ;intoxicatid when he came
into mv store after Curley bad put htm out.
I.don't think Curley was drunk when I saw
him. When he aiked me to treat him he
was not excited. He afterwards became ex
cited in talking about Gunning. Gunning
was about 60 years old. The ptick Curley
had when he said he would smash Gunning's
head was about 1 inch in diameter and
about 3 feet long.

by Mr, Jiuclaleur Curley
carried a cane that day. Sometimes
he carried a cane and sometimes he didn't.
It was a straight cane a near as I can re- -

mcmuer. wiun t examine it particularly.
jjy business since 187 13 larm work and
teaming. Live now in minoK in 1H77 1

was agent for A. W. Creamer in a liquor
store at Centralia, retail store. I was alone
in the store and on the stoop John l'eillcr
and Anthony Keller were with me. My
store wa3 exactly opposite Curley's hemsc.
When Curlev was in my store alterwards.
John Peiffer and Anthony Keller were pres-
ent. I have not seen John Peifl'er here. I
am told he lives in Kansas. lie was at the
store all the afiernoon. Have not seen An-

thony Keller here. Understand he lives in
Centralia. It was about IS or 20 minutes
afttr when Gunning went Into Curley's
house during the quarrel. Didn't see
them at tho door of Curley a house, nor on
the pavement. Mag lived with her father
at the time, unmarried. From Curley's to
the drug store it was 400 or 000 feet. I
saw Curley go into the drug stoic. It was
about three-ouarte- of an hour after that
that I Faw a man carried into Gunning's. I
was tubpwnaed last Saturday morning iu
Cherry Valley, Illinois.

Adjourned until 2 p. m.
George Mcllhenny sworn live in Cen

tralia. Lived thero iu July 1876. I seen a
fuss, and Bomebody said it was Margaret
Gunning and Curley. I was at l'eiffer's
corner, a square and a .half away. Thev
seemed to b throwing at each other and I
seen him going towards his own house,
and men i went down to tue post omce.
about a square off, stood there about 15 or
20 minutes nnti seen mm coming irom tils
house over towards tho drug store. Ucfore
he came over Uunning came over one side
of the street and Curley on the other. The
old mnn was sitting where tbe masons were
at work at the culvert. Curley went into
the drug store. He had blood on his head.
He came out ot tbe drug store and we'it up
the street and crossed over and came down
tbe other wide to Former's house, came over
towards the drug store and stopped and got
a stonr, went towards where Gunning was
sitting, struck him iu tho head and tbe old
man tell over senseless, mere wasstones
and clay in the Btreet. When he lifted the
stone he went on the pile where the old man
was sitting and then threw the stone, lie
was pretlv near uunning when be threw
the stone. The stone would weigh two or
threo pounds. He appeared to throw the
stone with full force I went over to where
he wns lying. Some men carried him home.
I was about M or .IU yards away when (Jur-

ley struck him. I was near by when they
carried him nway. Gunning's bouse was
about a liaif a square away. He did uot speak
after he was struck that I heard of, Curley
went towards his owu house right awav.
ibenext lime 1 saw mm was last February
iu the court room at tbe habeas corpus hear
lng. ills family continued to live In Uen
tralia ever since. Gunning was over CO years
old wnen uewaskineu. Alter uurley pick
ed the stone tin he went a lew steps toward
uunning. lie tnrew tne stone as soon as
he got near Gunning and then walked away,
P rom tne time mat 1 saw tne luss in tbe
street until he struck Gunning I iudgi
it was a half hour or over. Can't say bow
long it was from tbe time that Curley went
Into the dru store until he struck Gunning
Uunning was sitting on ine edge ot tbe cul
vert where the casons were working. 1:
head was above tbe top of the pile. Curley
could haye seen Gunning when he came out
01 too urug store, uuivert crossed Locust
Avenue. Gunning, was on the side nearest

I l'Ortcer s. wlttl bis back towarda (Jurlev. II
niu not turn ms ueau. lie was emokmi

I , 0
I O by Mr. Buckalew Vi

nuo business in iho. 1 used to laborI, i,a ,!.. ir. ui i fw.n in
17 y can. I stood on the pavement by tbe

drug store when tho blow was struck, Wlirn
Curley came down the street ho w.is coming
in the direction of tho drug store. When he
saw Gunning he stepped oft" the sidewalk and
made for lilm. He passed up on the east
sldo of the street lowgtds homo after the
blow. There were one or two masons work
ing at the culvert. When I cot lo where
Gunning was lying there were half a dozen

mnro people there, Don't know what has
become ot the stone that wns used. I saw

stone there that was supposed to be the
stone, it had blood on it. Don'tknow wheth

anybody took It. btonea wero lying loose
the Btreet. It wasn't long after Gunning

was struck that he was taken home. It was
about ten minutes after Curley left the dtu
store until ho came back across the street.

might be less aud it might be more. Ho
went up the street about one square, about
300 feet. He was in the drug store only a
few minutes. I was at the place where Gun-
ning lay a few minutes.

Jtedirecl by Mr, Iltujhet --When Curley left
the eldewalk ho went a few steps toward
Gunning, who was not many yards
away. The old man waa Bitting on the cul-
vert, Curley came down on the west side,
and stepped off as he was going to the drug
store, and when lie saw Gunning he stepped
up nnd struck him, Curley did not ap-
pear to bedtunk.

Curley had a cap on his
bend. There was no blood on his laco. lie
went Into the drug store without stopping.

Dr. 11. M. Lashelle sicorn Keside in
Centralia. Was there in July 187G. Am a
practicing physician. Gunning waa hurt on
the 2Gth of July, 1870. Between 4 and 0 p.

1 saw him. He was in an uuconecious
condition, aud I ordered him to be put in
bed. l examined l.im and found a fracture

the skull. The right parietal bono was
broken and driven in on to the brain 2
inches in one direction, 1J in anotbrr. I did
not then know how deep it was. The next
morning I discovered effused blood on the
eyelids, and then I had every reason to be-
lieve there was a fracture at the base of the
brain. .Gunning died on the 2nd of August.

saw him two or three times every day. He
remained unconscious all the time. I tried

speak with him several times; he would
try to answer Bnd couldn't. 1 made a post
mortem examination with Drs, Yocum and
Yeomans; We (ound the fracture of tho
right parietal as stated before, a depression

the brain J nf an inch, and two other
iractures, one extending downwards or back
wards to the occipital bono at tho base of tho
bralu, also an abscess farmed at tbe base of
the brain. The wound was necessarily mor- -
tal. It appeared to be made with a blunt in
strument. Tho skull was about s

of an inch thick. There were no
sutures at the fracture. The blow that
caused tho fracture must have been deliver-
ed with great force. I treated Gunning as
my patient Irom the beginning. A man in
his condition could not form and express an
intelligent thought. Gunning was 07 years
old. He was a man of ordinary build. He
was not as strong apparently as Curley. The
diirereuce was k the age. He might have
been as tall.

Co3 examined My house ia about 175
feet from the drug store. I was not at home
at the time of tne blow, I was told at tbe
drug store that Curley hod been looking for
me before tbe blow. 1 nave a record 01 visits
made to Gunning after he was struck. Dr.
Yeomaus was called in consultation on the

th on the 28th 20 and 31. I think Gun- -
ncdied in the night. I was there between
and 9 o'clock on the evening before he

died.
In answer to the court.
The post mortem was held at the instance
coroner Murphy.

Dr. Yeomans sworn Have been a nracti
cing physician lor 20 years, lived in Ashland
In July 18(0. I visited John Uunning 2 or

ree limes. I think I saw him tbe second
day after the injury and twice afterthat. I
i.iuiid mm almost entirely insensible, irom
injuries described by Dr. Lashelle. Trephan- -

; would not nave been possible, i assisted
tho nost mortem. fThe witness produced a

diagram showin the character of the wound
and Iractures

ine niiw must nave come irom aoove
downward, a little to one side but so as to

nke the skull pretty nearly at right ang es.

ine uiow muii nave oeen struck Willi con- -

siderable force to inflict such a wound.
Fracture of any kind is

angeroui-;compare- wun me rest 01 tne in- -
ry tne two iractures ruuuing lurwarn ana

onnward were uinmportant, (Jails were
one enough to make examinations. We

consulted on the subject of trephaning.
AndiewJl. Cochran sworn Have been a

surveyor for 20 years. I have a map from a
rvey made by niyselt in January rcpre
nting the place oftbia homicide. Tbe lots

arc 20 fret trout,
I was emnloved to mako

this map by the commonwealth, though Mr.
Christian. He is a member of the Coal &
Iron police.

D P. xirnm1 saw (Innntnc nn thp
ij.f ii iBTfi .! ii, v,otiuV.nrrt -- ,i

paid the money for them afterwards sawrii !.;. Tomu.. .,.,....m. , """'
Prom . ibere bo went. ...to uurley a, and as. .be
was about enlerinc the door 1 crossed the

.....ii 1 it t., .....' ..i. u..."",, -

6

was
eick.lj

' - m

up into work-sho- p laaw Curley,
unning his and daughter out the

I u Afmririo hit
7 . . ... rP . It(jurley with asione, anu tiien (jurley lelt,

and 1 dotit know that I seen him that.
unn nir's w fe and dauchter n.nk him

limnc I anw tlm Wbot throw nm tninthn
tr(pt
r,n....,,v.,7it ,!i,t ,, 1 r.

nr OA ininlilpM mnr nr pa nflpr fliinnliirrl

K.tunic uui luo niirn. uni ut'u urr
what waa said. Didn't see Curley have a
SUCK.

ueorgc ii.uiMruorri--ivo-ii- ur in v.enirai- -

ia. Kept drug storo in the Post Office. Cur- -
ley camiMnto the diug store on the 26th ot
Julv 1870 and asked mc put some stick- -

ing puwier uu his ucb.i which cut. i
told him to go aud the Doctor and get
suicu pui. iu u iw iv nuum iieai o uiucii
""'" v"'" "" "nothing about how the cut happened, aud I
didu't him. The cut appeared to be
'.,.b"t ?:1.!"Ciad.a, lm V.lZt ' Cfe
nuD.iiiiio rti'a.wicw. a.o .tuiauitu uuiv
about two minutes, then went out and
tarted towarda the doctor s Is ever

him again until February In this court
room: havolived in Centralia since.
ilia lamily have lived there ever since. 1

knowbm well,at that time he waa huckster
and liquor seller.

lsy tne uoctor a, i mean
Ur. l.asnelle.

1i ir .. . t !., , .1 1.. nuC,..u. ,.,i,cu
tralia iu July 1870, was working at P. Iturk- -
tt house second lot above Curley j, saw
uiug yum ng actusa we sircei, 1 taw ue
a Hall In bis band and went into Curley's
houte, alter 1 saw Uurley coining up
too sweet anu go into ms bouBe. Boon 1

jaw Gunning come tumbling out of the
lli.n Ilia lilli-t- lilinlr I.I.bt.1.-- ....Inuuev, ,mv.. ...w vuvk., uuk.itudiiiaauu

leaves came out on the pavement.
went iuto the. middle ot tbe street aud Mm.

jiaggie came out, wen uurley
.ic.ii. uut, ...u.v iM.viin Biuim hi yuiirjr
ami mt uim un tue ueau, 1 men took my
laauer uowu; tiier uurley was struck be Baid
"I'll fix you," and turned logo iu tho

" ' - "
Been the doctor, and I told him I had not. He
walked on down the aaine ah e ol the street
to 1'ortner a, and walked oil the side walk
iu a nnr u. uunuiuc ami picneu up a
tone ami eiiucit uuu. uuricy. Btarteo anu

walked down past the Dark corner. That
waa the the last I seen of him. It waa
about a half hour Irom the time of
nuarrel until Gunning waa Btruck. When
Cutley spoke to me he very cjm appa-
renliy.

CVoi-amin- Wag examined aa a wit -
nesa at corpus bearing,
..ill Uim. llllmid lli.n ll.sl .1..

i V.i n7 w"'
t riuay may du.oj a.
Alaraarct Jlrovan sworn Am adamrhtpr
. , - . . , 'joiiu uuuuiuE, wu uiaineu last way

Michael Itrcgan, lived In Centralia 1870, with
my parents. My father went, for huckle-
berries on the morning of July 2G 187G. He
came back about half past 1 o'clock. Saw
him first at Curley'a alter he came back. I
saw Curley strike him a blow; Juat rs I was
going over he struck him with u stick. As
I got to the pavement he struck my lather
another blow aide ol' the head. He pushed
him out and father nearly fell as he came
out. inert Uurley took the bucket and
struck falh r with It, then threw
It out In tbe street. Father drew himself
up as if he wanted to fight. Mrs. Curley
caught hold of Curley and dragged him In.
and I and caught hold of fatber and
pulled him off the pavement by the coat. I
got him home and left him talking to moth
ei and went to ge Mm something to eat,
when J came out wasn't there, mother
said he had juat gone out. He soon came in
again aud said 111s bead was sore. I looked
and found a lump on his head, about as big
as an egg. There was also a little scar on
the top of his head, He look very little
lin tier. Then lie lit his nine and went out.
I washed dishes aud went out for some

"r",u ,uuu
7"-aui- ""or.

hen I came out Curley was on the street
and lather was at tbe edge of the pavement.
iney were going towards eacli other. O'ur- -

ley was going to tight with father and I ran
between them; then Curley picked up a touch Cutley. At the second quar-aton- o

aud if I don't my husband was standing at the edge of
get my ten cents I'll take revenge out of
)ou. lueti he went backwards little to
the middle of the street, nnd fired the stone
at father, then lifted another stoue and
threw that my mother was running the
opposite side and the stone struck her cloth
es I think. I said If he fired another would
strike him back, and then I went to look for

stone, lie picked up the third stone and
threw at me, but didn't hit me; it caught
in my clothes and fell at my Bide, and
picked it up and struck him with it ; lie
was picking up another one when I struck
him. W)ien he fired the stones at me he
called mo bad names. I struck him some
place on the lorehead and ho staggered but
didn't fall. He ran into the bouse, and
mother and I fetched father ln our house.but
he went right out again and up street to
Dan Curry's. Luke Tarnv stood there and
they Btood there talking. Mrs. Curley's sis
ter came to their door and shook her fist at
me, 1 saw uuriey come 10 tbe door with a
cloth to his head. He came out soon with
his hat on and went towards the Post Of- -

ice. the Post oihee andthedrug store are
n same room I seen him crossing over

from Fortner didu t know father was
there, mother said was, Curley turned
up the bank by the culvert, I seen him lift
up his hand but 1 couldn't see whether be
had anything in It. ran into the house
and that's ail I seen until I seen father in
the house. It might have been half an hour
after I saw Curley raise his hand until I
miner; be all bloody. took
him up stairs. Dr. Lashelle came in and
saw him, and was there eveiy day, from one
to threo times a day. Father never Bpoke
aiter ne got the blow, nor opened bis eyes.
When we lifted his eyelids bii eyes" were
turned up. He cot worse every day
. Cross examined iy brother, mother and
I sat up with him at night. Miles McAnallv
and Mrs. McAnallv Fat un with him
oud night before bo died, The man is dead;
his wife lives Centralia. The last night a
man named Carev stopped with him. Father
died about 9 o'clock, Mrs. Fiaber was there
two nights, I don'tknow where she ia.
She was a neighbor at time. My broth
era name was James. He lived in Shenan-
doah but we sent for him right away. He
was mere most 01 tne lime, liillerent
neighbors came in during days to ask
how hn was. KnmA nf thpm saw him i.nme.
times we would leave them up. Tho priest

was in the room with mv father.
I didn't sen father un into Dnrlpvv'n T now

him when he and Curlev were both in there,
(Jurlev waa putting him out of tbe house,
They "were about two feet apart. Father
was trying to get out when Curley struck
him. When father irnt in the l.ntmm nf th
steps Curley Btood the door, then Curlev
struck him with tbe bucket and threw the
bucket into tbe street. Curlev did not nnmo
out of tbe house at that time. Fatber bad
a coat on a black mat? h had it nn whpn I

he was struck. I was nut in r.'nrlRv'n limine
at all during the nuarrel. nor mv mother,
that I saw. When the stones were thrnwn
uurley and lather were in the street ; Cur
ley threw three stones and picked up the
fourth ; 1 threw back one he threw at
me. I didn't have hold nf Curley. Thev
were not clinched then ; Curley bad noth-
ing in his hand when I struck him; I didu't
hear him Bay anything: didu'l notice wheth
er he nut bis hand tohishin. Didn't see Wi.
denaaul during the quarrel. I think I saw Mc- -

JNalr silting ln trout ol his store. I was not
on Curley's pavement except to take father
home. I am nearly 21 years old. I was
standing at our house when 1 looked up the
atreet towarda the culvert

I atner pieids la living at (Jen- -

trslia.
Mary uunning sworn 1 am the widow nf I

John Gunning. I think I am 65 veara old.
. ... " l,. !... U...1T....I I

;"TI.1..1.,""vi. n.nu ..1.1.- - ,i,on ... ..
" ir..'"" I I"" uiwu uiiuni

in (ilaeirow. scot and. was burn in Scot.
"" ,'"u "' imwiu, um

"&d been Scotland from a bny. We came
tO tlU3 COllntry abOUt years ago; my tlUS'

.. ,.,.. r.m i ..,!"""" r"i v s ! i "" hiuh.iub
9f Ju'y 2C'h l8' '?r a fe,v huckleberries;
1 nrst nun coming out 01 Jirs uain s
alter became back. Don't know where h
went incn. 1 next saw mm ou tne street
lornenst yuriey 8 uouse on ine street. 1
told my daughter to bring bim in. I heard

11m Into tbeZsr'inileerau; ley came to I

told my hus- -

bs watching
lilm ATv litl.hmiH unl lild HI nnor lint 1r.ii't I

say whether It between the two fights or
alter last one. Didn't see my daughter
,hrow any stone3 j wa8 preatly excited and
ihat'a reason I don't remember so much.
m,e examination of the witness was bus- -
,,ended in order that James Daily might be
examined and co home, bav ng rcce ved a

like a woman's. I turned around and saw
Mag. Gunning throw a stone and hit Curlev
on the head, A woman or two took Curley
into me iiniise anu tome women took uun
ning to bis house, l'rtttv soon I Kd
ward (Jurley rome to tbe post olhce and
go in mere, lie asked where was tbe doc- -
tor. He went up town. I couldn't say bow
far; next I saw of him he came down on

Gunning sat and where Curley the nave- -

mtnt wa8 20 Or20 feet, may be more. When
Curley lho pavement he went direct to
mil... riii.inlM.. wUD v l. .. .. r....inH .k- -
,), stoue t,e didn't stand directly behind or
straight beside him. Kind of half ways like.
Curley u standing on street H nen he

"." jw.ii.c. .iu..:, ..,', , ......... ,..

tio no?to
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o out Curie, w
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blov; he was.ixor seven feet
The Hone would weigh 2

lounds. Saw Heard

I BlfUCC
rmill

..

II' i,t'. f,. i . u -

I iiiH HirftiL 1II1I1I I ir PV BlrlloL- - liiiiinliix I

.i,nl,l l,l w ,.prl hnu (!;,..
iev .i,,!.. nwav h,.
auout ,eu nlullei aftpru,arJ, I ,,.

I Pebruarv ai(. I heard the nuhlin
Hint no i.avA i m.. r

over liHlf fr,.. ,i,
at Curley'a house. I beard the noise
that ilrpw mv i

have Btone that waa
. thrown bvl.t- - r. I

n guue a lew minuti
Btreet when be came 'down th i

nf When I ni ... n;,i .1,u uuuiiiuK uiriuto over twenty persom there. The utone I

I supposed to bo the one that Curley threw;
there were many stones lying around; the
culvert waa open. sat on the
south side It I think, about ten or twelve
feet from tho sldo walk. Curley threw with
one hand. He threw very quick itfter ho

daughter

Thentbey

lunnii.g.
afterward".

Gunning

eaid"'you

picked the' stone up: he was ln his shirt
sleeves; It waa warm weather; be had on
a cap, Gunning was in bis shirt sleeve
with a waistcoat on. and slouch hat.

Mrs, Gunning recalled Didn't notice
which way my husband went alter dinner.
Was at home when he was brought in.
was paralysed and couldn't sneak. Got worse
all tbe lime until he died. Klever spoke a

The blood was flowing all the time
from his head. He was suffering very much
and I was very happy when be went to
rvst in one way.

Cross examined 1 tried to speak to him
often but be never auswered me. When I
first raw Curley at first fight, he was
standing ou his porch, uunning was stand-the- y

lng ou the pavement: were apart from
Cach other. We rnllolit. nnnnlnrr tinmn
t ......i J .n,.aa i ih m 1,1.1 la nr L.i,..i

I In lirtnr. lilm Imm. fttnvliA fartl,p f rllrln't
go as lar as uurley's pavetnenl.i aiy aaugn- -

ter went out before me. She may have gone
Hs far as the pavement to get him. Don't
think mv husband went back towards Cur
I ...'. .., I fi.., ... i,m m.ln'i a mv

our pavement. (Jurley was in tbe Btreet
pelting stones at daugbtei. Don't know
where the first stone struck that Curley
llirew. Know he throwed more than two
stones. One stone hit me in the aide, got no
bruise. I was struck worse than my clothes.
My daughter struck Curley with a stone. 1

didn't see him stagger, lie didn't need to
stagger, was not that bad. Didn't notice
any motion towards his bip. I can't tell
what kind of clothes Curley had on. Didn't
hear any cursing during tbeso fights. Didn't
do any myself that 1 know, I am not a
great curser,

Jle direct I weut to the lin smith's be- -
tween the two fights to get bucket mend- -
ed; it was up.

didn't see bucket
kicked into tbe street; I didn't pick it up in
the street.

Hichard Jienson sworn Xhe witness saw
Curley go Into the drug store after quar- -
rel, aud his subsequent acts, wis testimony
was the same as that ol James Dally .George
Mcllhenny and others.

l Here is no porch raised
up, but a low step. Pavement is 14 leet wide
made of plank. The street including both
pavements ia 70 or 75 foet wide. Curley's
store room Is pretty deep. Can't tell how
deep. May be more than 20 feet.

Ifenru Strausier sworn Was on McNalr'a
steps on July 26, 187G, when Curley was
putting Uunnlng-ou- t ot liouse. Haw tbe
fuss in tbe street. The witness did not dif-
fer from other witnesses ou this point except
that Curley threw one stone instead of threo
as testified to by Mrs. Gunning and Maggie.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
Joseph Yetter sworn Lived next door to

Curley's iu July 187G There is a porch of
oue step Irom tbe pavement to the porch.
and one step from the porch in to house.
the porcb 13 about feet wide, front ot
Curley's bouse is open, doors in the middle.
doors and windows cover the front of
store four pains of glass In each window,
and glass in part of the doors. San
the quarrel. Gunning and tbe bucket came

the door just aa X came of my bouse.
nere detailed tbe occurence at the

time of the quarrel differing materially
with statements of previous witnesses. He
saw Curley throw two stones and as he was
picking up tbe third one Maggie threw one
and hit Curley in the forehead. He stag
gercd back to where I waa sitting, and put

house. Then Gunning went into his house1
Preltv soon Curlev nut and went nn tn
the drug store, came out soon. Saw him
strike Gunning. I walked over when ho
threw tbe Btone, and metCurley at the tin
store, I went to where Gunning lay and
nrettv. soon thev carried him home. The
stone' looked as if It had been broken oft
another stone. Might have weighed a DOund
or more. JJunnt the nuarrel in the Btreet
they were calling each other names. When
Curlev threw stone that ram a npar the
old woman ahe was close Uunninir. think--
she had bold of him. can't tell which one
Curlev threw at. Curlev slid nothing to mo
when he passed ou his way to the drug
store

Cross examined At that time I waa
ving iu the mines. Was 16 vears old.
UKu t see (Jurley have a cane. Was In his
shirt sleeves, saw no movement if he had
a pUtol. Weideuaaul was painting near
there. Was sitting on our front porch when
Guuuing was hit, about half a square away ;

tue stone 1 saw bad blond on It ; tbere
other stones lying around. There were oth

perons there when I got there. Gunning
wasn't tbere when 1 got tbere; don t know
wnat nas become ot the stoue ; ho was
oieeuing, i' reu aicuonaia ana Jonn ueers
tho masuna where tbere, and others. Uuip
ning was tirougnt uome about - or o o clock
The fighting on Btreet was about three.

f a .. l,.fi.M ........ T
'i1"".' ,, "- -'

tall "; ...Jlv lamer ana brother were awav from
1, " .i ,i..'rfi- -

1. r,. 1.
- Tim.... u .uv ,u.0u. c, u ,m h

over, faey came about 3 0 clock.
O. D. Millard sworn Lived in Centralia

11 July 1870. the quarrel from mVBtore
four lots up on the opposite side of tho street
Irom Curley's. Heard nole and went to
see what was. Tbe parties out in the
street swearing at each other. Uurley was ou
the pavement making for Gunning, whose
wife and daughter came out.and Mrs Curley
w out too, went back in tbe store and
again beard a noise, saw Curley throw a
couple ol Moues with force; ho was In the
act of picking up another one when Mae- -

hit him Ml i,ierw1 hunlr an I nn.
need the blood running down and he went
into the house. Guuning went home. Did

see Curley strike Gunning.
Cross examined Think Curley put up

hia right baud to his head. Don't remember
seeing bim put his hand to his hip. When
Uurloy picked up a stone Maggie was nul- -

&

In July 187G waa a miner j was iu Brit
Former's tin store uu stairs. Saw the stone
throwing as detailed by other witnesses.
Also saw (Jurley strike Uunning In the head
with a atone. It waa about half an hour
from the quarrel until Gunning was struck.

vross cxanunea uiun t Bee tbe bet

BLnul"f "i i ngni, uurley bled treely
after Maggie hit him. Didn't bear him say

mat a member ol ma lamily nog at uer lamer, oaw uer pickup only
Tery one Btone. There waa a good deal of run- -

ning around in the road. Didn'tDaily swor- n-l was sitting on the see Curley
dep. ol the post omce the dy Gunning '""' a cane, and didn't see Weiden.aul.
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Curley had been drinking.
hethpr

Joan Jioyle sworn Was on the porch at
the drug ttore. Saw the fight. First saw
Curley throw something, he stooped for the

I second, and Mag threw something. Curley
BPEcrtd back and put his hand to bts fore--
beae, turned and went into tbe house. Gun- -
oibE went into his came out right away
and went as (ar as Dan Curry's andBtooda
IDOraent, 1 saw no more of him until hewas
sitting at culvert. Tim wlinu. il..(.tattsribe manner of tbe striking by Curley
same aa given by previous witnesses. Nevtr
eeu uuney siuce until last Thursday. It

waa half an hour aa near aa can tell frtin
,w him going towarda tho Dark Comer. ' 16 of lho 1uarre' he struck

uunning.
I i,i, .iwn h..n,...if ,mt. t........ Waa a coal mlnr.

....
awmfJ-Aiii- iX miner Have c"'7 alley going towards Dirk

Centralia corner.
Minors
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thrown and
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W
a "9 utarer tue Bght than the drug store.
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r...i.. I Jlernard Curran sworn When Cnrlev
and Ua? 0uuDiDB.1 Kasat 106 rost offlce- - 8aw

la disturbance between Curleva ami (Inn.
Mag. rf.l' uut Jon'1 kuow anything definite.

I Vlltla .Itllnn r. a,nD. .1!

1 1'ortner and snoka tn an nM mm mnwlwere . ,
saw I

tbe
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